
Now opened for
your inspection First Display of Mew Fall Goods On our counters

for inspection

Hew Ginghams, late shades in wool Serges; Fall Rice

Ratines[most popular spring fabrics] Two lines of new

novelty suitings 25c. New Plaids bright colors 25c.

First show of the new wool Crepe de Chenesfor fall wear

No better time to get the girls ready for schqoLI^eW^
Coat stiits soon to arrive. New shoes already here, and

i
,

'

others arriving each week. - New Trunks, Handbags and
Valises. Two specials in wardrobe trunks no other

* ;.W fc. ».' h".

trunk so good for school girls.
3 s., A v y. '?

LEONARD, SHAW AND DEANS Fall Shoes are here in all the new styles and leathers. If
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, Tj'
your summer shoes are getting thin we arerea^y for you.

*

The one .price.
Cash Store

The .Store that
Satisfies

star On The Farm and Be Your Own
Boss.

There U one thing we should like
To urge very strongly In this issue,
Mr. Farmer Boy, and tbfit Is that you
stay on the farm whore you can be
your own "Softs, Instead of going off
to the' city to bo somebody's clerk or
hired man.that is, unless you have
some special marked and definite
talent for some particular work.

It Is true, of course, that the farmer,
does not now get all the profit he
ought to get.nor all he Is going to"
get.but it is also true that the work-
ingman In the country fares better'
than the workingman in town. Read
all you can, study all you can, and
prepare yourself to be a good far¬
mer.a genuinely wide-awake, pro¬
gressive farmer.and, you will, nine
chances out of ten, fare far better
than if you should go to town.
As we see it, the farmers day Is com¬

ing. The thought of the world is tur¬
ned as never before to building up
the country. The Government itself
which was once interested in protect¬
ing manufacturers, developing manu¬

factures, and building up the towns,
Is beginning to see the source ofall
prosperity is the farm. But the one

best Blgn is that the farmers them¬
selves are getting aroused and study¬
ing their privileges and rights. Al¬
ready the awakening and organisa¬
tion of the farmers have resulted In
untold good, and you ought to resolve
now that there shall be a farmer's
organisation in your neighborhood as

long as y3u live. "If you are 16. years
old, Join the Farmers Union or what¬
ever Ipther organization is nearest

you, and take an active part In it.
Speak to your father about It.
Anitber thing which Insures better

times for the Southern farmer Is this:
Por a hundred years until very re¬

cently we have had to compete with

cheap lands farmers in the "West. That
is to say, any farmer C0i5ld go out
West and stake out a "homestead,"
and sell his crops without allowance
for land values because his land-cost
him nothing, or practically nothing.
But all that is past. The cheap lands
of the West have gone, and now when
the Western farmer sells his "crops
he must add $6 to $10 per acre an al¬
lowance for rent or for interest on

land values. And because of this fact

crops slntplpy can't be sold aa chfeap-i
ly m formerly.
Then too, city populations have in-

tlons the whole world over, ana it is

becoming more and more diflcult for
the city people to get'enough moats
and food stuffs. There are several
million more people in the United
States than there were five years ago,
while there are several million fewer
meat aitonls. This is an Indication
that farm pproducts must go higher,
especially livestock.
One of the greatest of the world's

students of rural problems declared

recently that In the future labor on

the farm 1b going to be better paid
than labor in the towns, and we be¬
lieve he is right. Stick, tq: the farm
v.-The Progressive Farmer, -

Severe Attack of Colle Cnr«d.
B. BNCros«, -who travels In Virginia

and otheKSouthern 8tate«, was taken
suddenly aad severely 111 with collo.
At the ant sh^re he came to the mer¬
chant recommended Chamberlain'*
Collo, Cholera anSsDlarrhoea Remedy.Two dose* of it cuxed him. No on«
should leave home on a'Journey with¬
out a bottle of this preparation. For
Ml* by All Deal**.

Planing Farm Work Ahead.
As this Is read the active season so

far as the production of oar staple
crops 1b concerned, will be drawing to
a close. It Is true that some cultiva¬
tion still remains to tge done; but at
most the farmer can do little more
henceforth toward making the crop.
If Uie present outlook Is pooi;, if
stands are bad, and If unfavorable
weather conditions appear to have cut
yields, we believe In many cases the
trouble may largely be attributed to a
lack of vegetable matter.humus.in
the land and to a lack of adequate pre
paration. Now that the less strenuous
days are here and we have some time
to look about u? and plan the ne*t
year'qi work, -the progressive farmer
will begin to seek some way of avoid¬
ing a repetition of the losses sus¬

tained this year. .

Right now one of the most profit¬
able bits of planning any farmer can
do la to arrange to plant some clover
this fall. If a small patch was grown
last year the acreage this fall should
be increased, and if none has hlthertb
been grown, by all means a small
patch should be planted. Bear In mind
that here we have reference particu¬
larly to bur and crimson clovers, two
great winter soil builders that have
proved ^ucces^it on practically every
well drained soil type. In the South.
We tvant to emphasize , too, the im¬
portance of geting clover seed early,
as It seems almost certain now that
the demand will far outran the supply.
We are here emphasizing this mat¬

ter of a cover crop of clover because
as we- have often said before, It Is on¬

ly the farmer with a rich, clover-cov-
ered, humus filled soil that Is ever to
meke anything farming. These covet

crops offer such a cheap and splendid
means of filling the soil with fertility
that we believe no man Is realizing' on
his opportunities who falls to , grow
them.. Set In touch with reliable
growers and dealers at once and pre¬
pare to become a clover grower and
soil builder.The Progressive Farmer.

Has Tonr Child WormsI
Most ohlldren do. A Coated .Purred

Tongue; Strongs Breath; Stomach
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, Sal¬
low Complexion; Nervous, Fretful;
Grinding of Teeth; Tossing In Sleep;
Peculiar Dreams.any one of these in¬
dicate Child haa Wonms. Get a box
of Klckapoo Worm Killer at once. 'It
kills the Worms.the cans* of your
child's condition. I« Laxative and aids
Nature to expel the Worms. Supplied

fls that his wife? H"m.she's not
v<#y distinguished:"

"No, but very easy to distinguish:"
..Pele Mele: "

Employer.Not afraid of early
hoars, I suppose?
Young man-^You cknt close too

early for me, sir.AnswejB: 1..

LABORATORY SWAMPED.

More Orders For Anti-Typhoid Vac¬
cine Than Can Be Filled

The State Laboratory of Hygelne Is
up to Its neck witli orders (or anti¬
typhoid vaccine. Everybody Beems to
want to be Immunized against typhoid.
The laboratory people haven't-time
Just now to even count up the. number
ot treatments sent out, but they esti¬
mate that It averages about 9,000 doses
a week, or enough to Immunize about
3,000 people every week. Within
another week they hope to catch up
with their orders, and after that they
will be 'able to fill all requests the
same (lay or the day after they are

received.
The vaccine is sent out free of

charge. The only condition being
that people who want to be immunized
have their family physician or healtu
officer order the vaccine. The Labora¬
tory will not send the vaccine to a lay¬
man, because it has to be injected un¬
der the skin and the layman hs^g no

means of administering It.
While requests for vaccine pour in

from every part of the State, there
appears to be recortfVJjreaklng dem¬
ands for it in counties having whole
time health officers. These men are

using it in .hundreds lots. Here is a

part Of a letter sent the State Board
of Health fromtr. Washburn, health
officer of Nash County. / j
"My anti-typhoid campaign layab¬

out to get the best of me. People are

doming in from all sides, and the work
has been heavy. The biggest day I
have had was last week at Spring
Hope. 387 were vaccinated and prob¬
ably 250 more turned away because
the vaccine gave out I never had a

hookworm campaign in which so much
Interest was shown."
Administering the vaccine is pract-
lc$.lly painles8., It does not hurt
nearly so much as being Btruck with
a-needle or pin. No open or running
sore results as in the case of small¬
pox vaccine. A slight swelling usual¬
ly occurs, and som$ sorene.B and
tenderness, bnt-these begin to snbslds
after twelve or fifteen hours and dis¬
appear In from thirty-six to forty-
eight hours*--Moderate headache oc¬
curs In about one person out of twen
ty, and in rare Instances, one per cent

or less, tljls symptom Is quite severe.
No serious results have ever occur¬
red either Id this State or In the hun¬
dreds of thousands of cases In the
army or navy. Three applications
about a week or ten days apart are

necessary to produce immunity.
As to efficiency, it may be said that

in the army where statistics are
available anti-typhoid vaccination has
reduced the typhoid case" rate to less
than one per cent of what It was prior
to vaccination, and the typhoid death
rate was entirely abolished last year.

The' length of immunity conferred
by the vaccine is not known, but It is
thought to be at least four years. At
least It Is well worth one's trouble to
be vaccinated when we recall that
1,200 North Carolinians died of ty-
phold last year and about 15,000 were
sick for several weeks with heavy
loss from doctor's bills and other
expenses.

Wood's Trade Mark

Crimson Clover
Is Best Quality Obtainable,
of High Tested Germina¬

tion and Purity.
Crimson Closer is a wonderful Boil-

improver; also makes splendid fall,
winter and spring grazing, the earliest
green feed, or »good hay crop.
A crop of CrimBon Clover turned

under is equal to a good application
of stable manure, and ita value as a
soil-improver is worth $20. to $30: per
acre.

Wood's Descriptive Fall Catalog
giving fall information about

CRIMSON CLOVE*. ALFALFA,
WINTER VETCH,

and all FARM and GARDEN SKED-3
for Fall sowing, mailed on roqueet.

Write for Catalog and price« of any
Seeda required.

T. W. WOOD Cf SONS.
Seedsmen, . Richmond, Va.

Rockefeller will live long in the
memory of meh. So will the bedbug.

Graft Is becoming so common we

will have to coin another word for
it. :

*
-

Have Yon Ponltry

WHSiPwpiiS
Daa TVa stock a poultry

1AW , medicine
It'* a Liver MedJdae.
Abo a atraajratiig Toole.

d and chicken

Pvnfl.0ldi

ISc, ooc nd $1. per cam.

MAKES YOU FORGET YOUR STOMACH
' Ever eat a meal cooked"from pnouGrocerlps? And did your poor-^

. Stomach Rebel? Then get the right kind of Grofceries and you will for¬
get you haveta stomach. ~~«-

\ We have 'em," and they are just waiting for an opportunity tov "tone up" your overburdened stomach. /

t JONES MACON. Louisburg, N. C.

They can be laid right over an old wood-shingle roof with-
oat dirt or bother, and they make it stormproof and fireproof.
They're inexpensive. For particulars address

M. FBANK HOCCK, L0CI8BURG N. C.

Four|Years Old
We have bought the entire stock of pure ap¬

ple Vinegar 4 years old of M. T. Howell.
See us for nome cured meat of all kinds.

Oats/Ccrn, Hay, Flour, etc*. '

A. W. Perry, Jr. & Co.
LOUISBURG, N. C.

PAVEMENTS BS rrrrjji IS
We do everything in Cement

or Concrete work
rCRRO CONCRETE COrtSTRUCTIOrt GO.

Louisburg, N. C.
A Posta£will bring our representative

FLOORS BRIDGES
RETALNLNG WALLS

THE DEVIL LOVES
A BALKY AUTOMOBILE
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It produces annoyance, perturbation,
exasperation; and unlimited damnation.

»

Better let us examine your car in time, -1

betore the inevitable break comes. It is

cheaper now than later. \
\ .

'*> v.- ,i ?

We'make all kinds of repairs, and sell
tires and accessories.

: . v.

LOUISBURG MACHINE WORKS
PHONE 43" Louisburg, N. C.


